Problems and Prospects of Studying the Tavrida Gubernia of Late 18th -Early 20th century
historical experience of regions description is associated with crucial role of quantitative information in public administration. By late 19th century Russia had become a powerful state with imperial status, which naturally required a progressive development of its statistical descriptions: numerical data were among key factors of national security, economic welfare, tax revenues, social stability, state of culture, etc. Repeated attempts to reform the statistical agencies did not result in any qualitative changes in state statistics of the Russian Empire, whence it follows that regional authorities, local self-government, non-governmental institutions (societies), ministries and departments, and public had to be involved in the statistical surveys. Results of these numerous descriptions, quite different in their aims and tasks, methodology of their conducting, and practice of using them today are a most valuable source of information on population, economic and cultural development of the regions of pre-revolutionary Russia. The practical importance of researching the materials of these descriptions is obvious: when comparing the data of national statistical activities and the regional surveys, it is possible to resolve questions about the degree of completeness and reliability of the results obtained. Numerical results allow to identify and to assess changes occurred since the previous survey, and the knowledge of these dynamics becomes a basis for short-and long-term social forecasts. The surviving archival materials bear testimony to numerous statistical descriptions of population, land, property, etc., carried out by the local self-government bodies 'for local needs.' Most informative are fonds of religious institutions of the multi-confessional Crimea, which made their own descriptions of parishioners, priests, etc. 
